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Letters of Credit
For those attending Pari Exposi-

tion or Traveling in Europe. , w "

- The Citizens Bank,
of New Bern. N. 0., will isaue letters of

Porto Rico Bill Will No Doubt PassSuperindent Mebane Kake State-

ment Of Els Position., -- , ' The House.

tiovrnor Rnssell Makes Moore Manner Of Governing Hawaii Still ("Tjdlf available Iu all parts of I uropc, J.LvMcDaniel,; 71 Broad StiUnsettled. - So Canal Bill v
Likely This Session ' - .Jtt

.
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, full line fresh Canned (roods.''-- " v'IS

through its regular correspondent, the

National Park. Bank,:. New York,
at Nominal Rates,- For particulars,

' Address, :vC

T,A Mreen,) fUJ M Dl - t

We are new prepared to show our customers a Full Lino of
SPUING GOODS and at Old Prices too. .. - v ,

Those 87 iuoh Foulards are making quitea ripple. So suit-
able for dainty Easter Dresses. :: ..

Silks for everyone. ' Waist Patterns iu all the newest shades
and designs. Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50c or a hand-
some quality for 90c. Such a beautiful I'cau de Soie for (1 25.

All Silk Foulards in dress patterns for 75o.

A superb stock of Embroidery either in .sets ;or separate
trimmings. ' Fancy Puffings, Nainsook and Lace All Overs for
Waists. ' Piques in weits, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies from ISo" to 60c. " r

.Zeiglers and Clement & Palls Low Shoes and Slippers have
come and are iu good st) les. ; Try them. . ,

L0 not forget that we carry The Dowager Corset in black
and white. Warner and the R. & G. in the new French patterns,

Call and see ns at our old stand.

Result of Treaty , ,

Failure. . '

Judge. The Temporary Chair-
man. Instructs for Ajreock.

Mebane Is Fopnlar. Chris ,

tlaa Endearor Cob- - '
rentlon.

Raleigh, April 9. State Supt. 0. H.
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Washington, April 0. Both sides tire
lining up for the final fight on the Porto H M Groves,

New Bern,'N. 0.. Cashier.Rico bill, which had - to be postponed c

.re Fancy Elgin and Fox Ttiver Priut Butter 30o per
, Jb. Best New York SUto tlur.ter 25o. Cooking

Butter 20c : ' -

2 Fresh Oatflakes, Orits,.13ig Hominy and Rice.

Small Hams and a nice lot Norton Yarn Potatoes.
r ' ' ' ft 'Give me a calL

.
' ' .Youm Bespectfally,

from InBt week because of the Jarge
number of Republicans absent. The fight '

Mebane was today aiked by a prominent
tducator In the State-ha- t course ho
would persue at to his candidacy before
the Democratic Convention hla week
and what he would do In case laid con

von sAiiis i ;
v, A. double seated Hockaway. Will- - be

will be short and sharp, at the bill it to
be reported from the wayt and meant

vention did not nominate him. He sent committee, jutl as It was passed by th 77,.nu il .... Shop, South FronMtreet,
the following letter in replyi . :. . -

near A. A N. 0. R, R.
Dear Sir: In reply to your Inquiry days. Both sides are claiming victory,

but among unbiased observers there la.will say that I have decided to- - be a

candidate before the Demooratio Con mmm Wiioltesale
t& Befall
Grocer,A beautiful home Or summer residencevention and this of courts, means that 1 2--

very little doubt that the bill will-b-

passed by a small majority. Iu unquall-- 1

fled endorsement by the Republican cau large dwelling house, handsome ((roundswill abide by the deolsion of said convea

; i 47 & 40 Poilock Street.. 1 " f Phoue 91. , . 71 Bro,d t. jtlon. ; If I am not nominated by the cus hat made tbit reasonably certain. " aaornea wuu giateiy oaxt anu evergreen
goed grass lots, excellent neighborhood.
Will Fell at a sacrifice. Address . :H remains lor a centereaoe committeeDemocratic Convention I shall not beV7 to determine what sort of a governmentcandidate before either of the other Mrs J. B. JONES, Billsboro, N. C.

Hawaii shall have. , The donate passed aPolitical Oonventionl, but shall retire to
bill to provide a government for the terprivato life taking with me the full as. r Notice to Creditors and Debtors.

eurance ot an honest- - conscience that 1 ritory of Hawaii; a House committee re-

ported a substitute for: the Senate bill
and after attaching numerout amend-

ments thereto, the House passed It. Now

Exeoutrix of the fast will and testament
ot David Styron, deceased, gives notice

have done what I could to promote the
great cause of Public education in North
Uarolina, and shall extend my bestJust Received. !

! Baroains in Canned Goods. &c Ithat all persons having claims against
the entato most oihlbit them to her, onthe original bill and the substitute, withwlfbes and hearty support 1o the man
or before April 12, 1901, or tbit - notice ' m, . . .......who shall be the leader ot the Cause of Its amendment, will be turned over to a

committee, .and a bill differing fromr the grand army of six hundred and forty
both may be the result. v ,thousand children for: the next four

will be pleaded to bar l eir recovery. .

Debtors aie requ it d to make immc
dlftie ray '

CHAltLOTTF. A;TTRON, ',
Apr 9, 1900. , . Execulrli

" No treaty; no canal bill. That is theyears. , . r, t

I Boys Knee Pants'; all sizes; y-
- ; : y:

Hats of all descriptions. Y
tituatlon In the Senate, and unless there. Thla work and Its consequences is of

far more importance to the State and the
TJ8TOM3 BUILDING.

"v. We atp a little overstocked In the following goods and in order to
dispose of them have eut priors as follows!
- .Fancy California Lemon (ling Peaches 18c, 8 cans for 60c
v . Fancy California- - Yellow Crawford Peaches 18c 8 cans for 60c.

Fai.cy Cnllfomia Barlleu Peart 18c, 8 Cans for 60c.
Fancy Evaporated Peaches lOo lb, old pnee 12c.

,": Fanoy Evaporated Applet lOe lb, old price 13c
.j Fancy Dried apples o old trice lOo. '

. No. 1, b can Bartlett Peart 10c can.
. Standard b ean Tomatoes lOo can, 8 cant for 26c.
.,'. Standard Bellhtveo b can Corn 10c. 8 cant for 25c.
. Standard b can Lima beans So ean.

" S'aodard b Can String Beans 8o can,

U:S.s:future welfare of our citizens than any T ) XT fl . !

it a radical change in existing conditions,
there will bet no action upon either at
this session. It hat been understood all
along- - that the Nicaragua Canal bill was

other branch of our State Government: w, .
'

. v Z New Line of Shirts. Stb, 1900..-- Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived at this building until 9 o'clock
p m Monday,' April 23d, 1900,-- ; tor furdependent upon the ratification of the
nishing fuel. llghts. witer, ice. miacelli,- -Nicaragua canal treaty, and within .the

f hit la great truth that we ai a peopli
have not yet fully realized. ,

'

Very truly yourt,
'

k1 ' ; 0. H. Mkbahb,
.April 9th 1900, ' Supt, Pub Inst.
Governor Russell today appointed Mr.

neout euppllts, wttKDlhg towels, naullrg
ashes,' and sprioBlinc streets .for thispast week, It has boo inie almost .certain uoon io can Lima i;eant so ran. -

Good Bwcef Butler. 28c: FlneBt Elirln Butter. 80o lb: Fox Riverthat if a vote on the treaty were taken; bulldins durinjr the lisoal year endipir
It would be rejected, and it is to be al June 30, 1901, or such portion of the

Tear at may be 'deemed advisable. TheJustus M. Moore of Greenville, Judge of
rlfflit to reiect an and - nil foida - Is rfNEW BERN, N 0SS MIDDLE STREET, - v, to- t-

the eastern criminal circuit. - ;
lowed to go over until next. teflon.
Members of the ItthmUn Canal.Commlt-tlo- n

created by the last Congrott have
served by the Treaaiiry Dcpartment.

The Progressive Farmer sayttdltorlal- - MAXKitHAiUM, uustouiao. v

Print Butter 86c i
' Bicial Pricr by the doien eiten on tht above Canned Goods and

Dried Fruits for the askinsr. I have a largo stock of them and they
must go regardless of prices, -

muj.v-- ' 'i,...:.y.Touts to Plea, :'

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
fAfiohAit Whtntn'A. lint thAV-an- tiA tly that the franchise amendment ttandt

or falls as a whole and cltet the decision
of a federal Judge in proof. . f Stop ! : Look !
Jas. Shepherd sayt that unquestionably
the amendment ttandt or falls as a whole 'Phone 60. 77 Broad Street.and that if the fifth section Is knocked
out, all go. ' ...

Drop in and examine my line of txau- - O 4SltvrVS!tTf)SlSlSvltvf )SlXi'lmfSl' O1 J
No signs can be discovered here some

Democratic leaders say of . any attempt
whatever by railways to defeat McNeill

report of their work will be made In
time for- - submission to this session of
Congress. The postponement of the
Janal bill Is just what the administra-
tion desired, bat the failure to ratify the
treaty It a heart-rendin- g disappoint-
ment, .',. 1 . ' ' j, '

J. L Carton, Protbouotary, Washing
Ion, Pa., tayt, "I have found Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure an excellent remedy
in case of stomach trouble, and have de-

rived great benefit front Its use." It di-

gests what you eat and can not fall to
cure. F S Duffy, v

fSOI.ID SIIiTJCK 0$ $tWtM0t9aeMand Rogert for corporation commission- -

" ; , , , vJus1 Received.era It It taid tbey are practically sure of'
-- r ' W guarantee In every instance where Wiiat could be a more acceptable andrenomtnatlone. - Prompt Delivery From Dunn sbeautiful wedding gift than a bandaoineChairman Simmons tayt E. T. Webb,our ELECTRIC CARBON PAINT is used ac

of Shelby, will be temporary chairman piece of Silver, prettily engravedf;,,!
have the largest variety to select, fromof convention.
ever shown iu Ihecity.Rockingham county Instructed unani

The very best goods at prices to suitmously for Aycock and Cunningham,

cording to directions that it will last on a root
lor a period of at least five years, and should
jit not prove satistactory and as represented,
we will iurnish Free ot Charge all the Paint

" " 'the times. :Wake Democratic convention gave no - GETTING READY.
Instructions te its delegates for any can 6am. K.' Eaton,;

'9T Ml.'dle'Rt'l
dldate.

There is naturally much Inlerost at towhich may be required to keep the roof In

Tou'can always expect when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can tup-1l-y

ever demand of a first class
. family trade with, the Choicest

Btaplp and Fancy Orgceries, Rel- -.

Pickles, Bailors, Ollves,Fox
River Print Butter, and Pig Bams
at Rook Bottom Priors. ,

' We make a specialty of high
"' grade Teat and Coffers.

J T Our Perfeciibn Blend ,

whether Dr. Mebane will get the Demo
good condition for a period ot Five Tears. . cratic nomination for superintendent of Ve Are Openingpublic Instruction. At a rule, the teach.

. Having explicit confidence in the quality art In the State, both publlo and private
Up a beautiful line of IN DERATEDare for blm. So are the politicians. It tot this article we feel justified in making this

potltlvely asserted that he It the very FIBRE WARK, otsbUo i'jt'
Bowlt and Pitchers, 'f.'):iguarantee. .. beat man for the place.-- . .

Coffee is FineMiss Mary Otis, caughter of General

General Roberts Thought to Be Preparing

, For Work,

London, April The Dally Telegraph
bit received the follow.ng dispatch from
South Africa: . f:.;-"..;-.:-'- '

Bloemfontela, April 7 A general re-

arrangement of the disposition of the
British troops It taking place today. In-

fantry and a part of the City' Imperial
Volunteeri are assembling at Naaupoort
preparatory to starting for Bloemfonoln
where tbey will advauce. TheBoertbave
formed a strong laager at Doakerpoort,
18 miles southwest ot Veuter't farm. ,

Lord Kitchener Is In command, ot the
railway to the south ot Bloemfouteln to
secure It against Interruptions.

Details of the fight at De WU't dorp,

PHONE YOUR
- WANTS TO 147 Gaskill Hardware Co. Oils, the commander in the Philippines,

Water Cooleis," - ;f: i-- -
'' Ice Jara,.j. ";. 'iv.'r V

' - Water Pulls; &o. '!

left here, after a three weeks' visit to
Sole Agents. Miss Jane Andrews.

If yon want good onp of delictoos coffee bny ponnd
"

The sixth annual State convention of and have marked Ihem with so cv to
Christian Endeavors will be held here "raltlng quick sales. - y ,. ,

' :J.i- - '..:v'2 and you will get itv
April 26th to 29th. It will be the annualSLOVER'S OLD STAND. 'We alto have an elegant line 'of JAB.

coffee i equal to any coffee in the market, regard--
. Th"fellowship" meeting. The delegate! DINIVR4, beautiful Cuapldores, Flower

Pots, Wire Flower Pot 8ind, Bird lesswill be entertained by the society of the
Christian church, Una session will be Pairs, Pruning Hlieara, Ftorlntl TroWSlr

near Reedersburg, have reached here,held with the society in the penitentiary Garden Forka, Band Weedera.
The female Insane In the asyluin here . Nqw is a gooi llmj le paint and decfrom which it appears that upon an un-

even plain, surrounded by kopjos, the
Boers opened a cannonade and a rifle

orate for the Fair,now make all the clothing for their fol
low unfortunates. This new feature pro Wo call special attention to our Bath

fire. The British soldiers found sheltervet an excellent one. Tub XiUtnel, any one can apply It.
Also our Gold, Silver and Aluminum

!" ' '.77 liiEnamels.
We hae the "Easy" Ice Cream Freez

Cleanse the liver, purify the blood, In
vlgorato the body by using DeWItt't
Little Early IiUers. These famous little
pills always act promptly. F. 8, Dully.

In dongas and return! a muxketry fml-lad- e.

.

The Boer positions were almoit unas-

sailable, but the Brill fh soldiers stormed
the kopjes, from which they fired upon
the Buurs with more effect. The lstior

er, which it something entirely new in

Ire cream freeTOrn; we invite you to call
and examine it; we alio havo the White

ITS.TII2
Largest and
Finest
Stock of , . .

.''IJapciAO fj 11 111
AC I Found ta&j&i

; HU1 OvO VjO UIUIV-- J s New-- Bern. ? $Mountain, Arctic and other Frecnera.concentrated their whoU lire and
strength anlunt the poiltlon ami d

11. Miarpntiootliig went on during
Wo offer you a one wick Oil fcHovo for

for liOn, aud a 9 wick one for $1.
Yours Truly,

The'followlng quo! at lona were
by J. E. Latliimi, Now , N. O.

Kew Yoiik, April 9.-

H,lny the Brit-frui- n

want of
the ti Imt on Wedii'
Ish, who weio siiiTerlng

it1 Hnd It!
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